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The University of Florida Center for Smell and Taste and Fifth Sense present SmellTaste2019

GAINESVILLE, FL – The University of Florida Center for Smell and Taste (UFCST) and Fifth Sense, the UK-based charity for people affected by smell and taste disorders, are excited to announce SmellTaste2019. This bi-annual event will be held Fri., May 17 to Sun., May 19 on the UF campus in Gainesville, Florida.

The goal of SmellTaste2019 is to empower those experiencing a smell or taste impairment through education, support and engagement. This patient-focused conference provides an opportunity for anyone affected by a smell or taste disorder to learn more about smell and taste disorders, to engage with clinicians and scientists pursuing treatments for these disorders, and to interact with others who are experiencing smell or taste impairments. SmellTaste2019 follows the successful SmellTaste2017, which brought people to the University of Florida from around the world.

Registration for SmellTaste2019 will begin January 2019 at http://www.smelltaste.org. Registration includes the full meeting program, meeting materials, a catered luncheon on Saturday and a banquet on Saturday evening. Guest tickets for the banquet can be purchased separately.

For more information, visit http://www.smelltaste.org.
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